
GOD IN THE HOME
THE WORLD'S NEED
A Godless World of Godless

Homes a Growing Danger.

OPPORTUNITY FREE TO ALL

Pastor Russell Says Nothing That the
World Can Do Can Interfere With
the Divine Plan—All Mankind Will
Have Full Opportunity For Life or
Death Eternal, Because Christ Died
For the Ungodly.

Elmlra, N. T.,
July 23. — Pastor
Russell delivered
two addresses here
today to crowded
and attentive au-
diences. We re-
port one on "God
In The Home,"
from the text, "As
for me and my
house, we will
serve the Lord"
(Joshua xxiv, 15).
The Pastor said:—

Do not under-
stanil me to teach that the world's op-
portunity for life everlasting or death
everlasting ls now. "God hath ap-
pointed a Day ln which He will judge
the world," grant the world a Judg-
ment or trial or test. That great Day
is future. It ls the Day of Christ, v
thousand years long. It will be a glo-
rious opportunity. Present right doing
nnd right thinking, or wrongdoing and
wrong thinking will have much to do
with the condition of every man and
woman at that time. He or she will
\u25a0mtor upon that Day of blessing and
opportunity either from a higher or a
lower standpoint proportionately as he
or she has acted wisely and conscien-
tiously in the present time.

But nothing that the world can do
can Interfere with God's great proposi-
tion, that a full opportunity for life
or denlh eternal shall then come to ev-
ery member of the race because Christ
died for the ungodly. The only class
to whom present life means life or
death eternal is the Church. And by
the Church I mean, not church at-
tendants nor outward professors, but
those who have entered into a cove-
nant with God through Christ and
who have been made partakers of the
Holy Spirit, tasting of the good Word
of God and the powers of the Age to
come. If these should fall away, the
Apostle forewarns us, it would be im-
possible to renew them again unto re-
pentance. And there will be no hope
for them with the world, ln the world's
trial Day, because they already have
enjoyed their share of the merit of
Christ's death.

When, therefore, I speak of God and
the home, I am not having ln mind a
family composed exclusively of saints,
who daily and hourly are following
their great Redeemer's footsteps In
self-denial, in sacrifice, in the "'narrow
way" which leads to "glory, honor
and Immortality" and association with
the Redeemer in His glorious King-
dom which is to bless the world for a
thousand years.

My thought, ls that the Bible teaches
that there are many people of the
world, who are reverential, kind, gen-
tle and just to a very considerable
degree, who are not saints; who have
not presented their bodies living sac-
rifices to God; who have not been be-
gotten of His Holy Spirit, who are
not, therefore, members of that exclu-
sive "little flock" to whom It is the
Father's good pleasure to give the
Kingdom—in Joint -heirship with their
Lord and Redeemer and Head. To
this bitter class our Master evidently
referred when He said to His footstep
followers, "Let your light so shine
before men that they may see your
good works and glorify your Father
which is in heaven" (Matthew v, 16).

To live righteously, soberly aad god-
ly ln this present world to the extent
of one's ability is what everyone
should do—no less. To live a life ol
sacrifice—to lay down our lives for the
brethren, for the truth, in the service
of the Lord, is another matter, which
justice does not require and which the
Bible nowhere enjolus upon mankind.
It is pointed out ns a privilege to those
who desire it, and glory, honor and im-
mortality on the spirit plane ls the re-
ward attacheed to this invitation or
High Calling. It is the selection of
this special class of consecrated ones
that is the particular order of tbe Di-
vine program at the present time.

Saint and Sinner Interested.
Having clearly defined what we do

not mean to teach, let me now asnet-t
that, nevertheless, every sensible man
and woman, saintly or not, must feel
a deep interest in the welfare and
moral progress of the human family,
•if which he forms a part. All, there
lore, should rejoice ln every mens

\u25a0bent and endeavor working to even
temporary enlightenment, blessing and
uptift amongst mankind. The many
li.-rievoi_ut lueStilutioas of the civilized
world attest this general thought. My
only couflict with these huuiauitarlaii
efforts ia that they do not approach
the subject of human lietterment from
what 1 consider to be the right stand
point With nearly all of these efforts.
more or lens distinctly stated, are
those f'od-d is bono ring aud lure-oppoe-
lag loticistious of an alternative of
ta.rtot.or. Wther purgatorial or eternal
This is flic crest bligbt which has
worked a:.'' I" wnrWne '\u25a0..\u25a0••!•'•.tlnb>

harm—driving Intelligent minds Into
opposition to the true God and the Bi-
ble, which ls tho revelation of Hla Wis-
dom. Justice, Love and Power.

The Bible freely tells us that ma»y
features of the Divine plan are now
hidden in mystery, but the last book
of the Bible, which prophetically pic-
tures the future, assures us that in
God's due time "The mystery shall be
finished, which Ho hath declared to
His servants, the prophets" (Revela-
tion x, 7). The same book assures us
thnt in God's due time, when tbe mys-
tery is cleared. "Allnations shall come
and worship before Thee, for Thy
righteous acts have been made mani-
fest" (Revelation xv, 4). We are now
living In the time when the "mystery"
Is ending and the righteous dealings
of God, from the Scriptural standpoint,
may be clearly seen.

But these revelations are not meant
for the world ln general now. but
merely for "the elect," the "sanctified
ln Christ Jesus." "To you it is given
to know the mysteries;" to outsiders
these things are spoken ln parables
and dark sayings (Matthew xiil, 11,13).
But not until the elect shall be glori-
fied and the Messianic Kingdom es-
tablished will tho "mystery" be made
fully known to the world and every
knee bow and every tongue confess.
Hence, only those of a contrite heart
may now see, now understand, the real
character of God, His real purposes to-
ward man, etc. Thus our Lord de-
clares, "This ls life eternal that they
should know Thee, the only true God.
and Jesus Christ whom Thou hast
sent" (John xvil. 3).

In a darker day than ours the theory,
"to doubt ls to be damned," held such
a power over many that they dared not
use their reason. And thus a certain
reverence for God was maintained in
many homes—a reverence, however,
which surely would not be as highly
appreciated by the Creator nor have
as deep an Influence upon the creature
as would a faith moved by love and
an intelligent appreciation of the Di-
vine character, based upon an under-
standing of tho Divine Plan of tbe
Ages.

An Inundation of Unbelief.
In our day the shackles of Ignorance

and superstition are breaking. Men,
women and children are beginning to
think for themselves. They no longer
believe the fairy tales of other days;
the dreadful hobgoblins and night-
mares of the Dark Ages respecting
purgatory and eternal torture are
doubted by all, and by tho great mass
totally disbelieved. What have they
now to attach them to the Almighty,
since they have never been taught the
love of God—the lengths and breadths
and heights and depths passing all hu-
man understanding? This is the
world's great need—to know God aa
He really ls, a Father, a Friend, a God
of love! And to thus know Him the
people need to be taught how serious-
ly they were mtataught in the past
along the lines of hell and purgatory.

How could they ever truly lore and
worship a God of injustice and of bate
—One inferior to themselves—One who
knew, foreordained and prepared for
their torture, before they were born.
They must see that these things, taught
by the creeds of the Dark Ages, are
wholly at variance with the Bible, else
they will never come back to the Bi-
ble nor be able to see Its teachings ln
their true light They must be taught
that the sin and death, sorrow and
trouble all around us are the wage or
penalty of father Adam's disobedience.
They must learn that God proposes a
blessing and uplifting which will be
as world wide as ls the curse. They
must learn that the foundation for this
work waa effected by the death of
Jesus, the Just for the unjust. They
must learn that God is now selecting
a saintly class to be associates with
the Redeemer ln the work of uplifting
and blessing Adam and his race; and
that each will be held responsible and
receive stripes in proportion to hla
knowledge and wilful disobedience;
and that the persistently rebellious will
be destroyed "like natural brute
beasts," ln the Second Death.

"I Have Lost My God."
Not long since. In conversation with

a young lady, she said with great con-
cern, "I fear that I have lost my
God." As a child of religious parents
she had had helpful Influences in her
home, but in school she had come in
contact with the general spirit of
skepticism, which, instead of repudiat-
ing the Bible, as did Ingersoll. Paine
and Voltaire, merely smiles at any ref-
erence to a Divine revelation, a faith
in God and a respect for His will.
These teachers are as honest, we be-
lieve, as were Ingersoll, Paine and
Voltaire; nor can we deny that tbey
have tbe same right to their disbelief
that we claim for our belief. We can,
however, say with all sincerity that
it is a great pity that tbe learned men
of Christendom are nearly all infidels,
ln the sense of not believing in the
Bible an a Divine revelation.

Many of them even deny that there
Is a personal God and ascribe every-
thing to—a great Nothing, which they
designate Nature-god. Is It surpris-
ing. In view of tbe fact that these
teachings are being promulgated ln
fie universities and colleges and theo-
logical seminaries, ln the high schools,

jand even to some exteut in the com-
) mou schools—ls it any wonder that the

\u25a0 rising generation Is losing its God? If
:It even be clslmed tbst a bad thing
I ls better lost than kept, we must die
I Bent from their course. We must claim

1 that tbe misconception of God can
be destroyed only by the introduction
to the hettrt and mind of tbe true God.

jwbuse glorious attributes of Justice.
Wisdom. Love and Power win take
tbe place of tbe malevolent mlscou-
ceptloßs of the Dark Ages.

* AmtAttt* Parentarl Reepeneibitity.
ft w hee-.n .'no fhst onr-euls reaitze

HERALD WANT ADS ALWAYSBRING RESULTS

the true situation—tt Is almost too lite
now. The seeds of unbelief, already
sown ln the minds of the rising gen-
eration, are being watered continually
and are growlug. All who love their
families, all whp love mankind ln gen-
eral, should awaken to the fact that
a world that has lost Its God must of
necessity tie nn unhappy world. Pla-
tonic philosophy may for a time serve
the purposes of the few, but surely
cannot serve the masses of our race.
A godlesa world will ere long mean a
discontented world, nn unhappy world
and, bye and bye. a world of anarchy
and strife. This ls what our world-
wide education ls leading to. Few of
our race can stand an education which
recognizes no God, no revelation of
Him, no responsibility to Him, aud no
hope of a future life which will be
effected by the conduct of the pres-
ent

God In the Home.
We are not pleading for cant and

rant. We are urging that ln every
home God be recognized to the extent
of the opportunities and Influence we
enjoy. Parents have a special resi>on-
alblllty. Every father, tn particular,
as tho head of his family, should rec-
ognize the Almighty Creator, and hold
Him up to his family—"God First!"
We need not urge upon God's conse-
crated people the privileges of pray-
er and the blessed influence which
comes through prayer to the youuger
members of the family. This is one
way of putting "God First" "In all
thy ways acknowledge Him," or, as
Joshua snld: "As for me and my
house, we will serve the Lord."

Let us vow step into your home nnd
measure things there by the Golden
Rule As husbands, how do you treut
your wives? As wives, how do you
treat your husbands? Can you apply
tlie Golden Rule to your words, to your
conduct, to your demands of each
other? Or do you act meanly, selfish
ly, taking advantage of each other,

to the limit that the other will for-
bear? Do you deal with your children
according to the lines of the Golden
Rule? Are you an Ideal parent ac-
cording to your own advanced stand
ard of what a parent's duty should be
to his children?

Do you remember that you have a
responsibility for their training, a re-
sponsibility so far as your circum-
stances will permit, for their environ-
ment and happiness and education and
general preparation for usefulness in
life? Or are you Indifferent to their
interests, neglectful of your respond
bllitles? Do you recognize that your
children have certain rights nnd that
these increase as they near maturity.
or are you forgetful of these, disposed
to keep the children under the re-
straints of childhood, souring their dis-
positions and making them unhappy, j
until they reseut the injustice nnd a
family quarrel results?

As children, are you thoughtful of
your parents, their welfare, their wish-
es, their happiness, as you would like
your children to be thoughtful ofI

yours? Do you remember the hours
and weeks of feebleness and sickness
and toil which you cost them In your
infancy, and are you seeking to repay
those kindnesses and seeking to make
their last days the happiest of their
lives? Are you Observing the Golden
Rule toward your parents?

How is it ln your relationship to yonr
brothers and sisters? When they bor-
row your things without leave, do you
retaliate by borrowing theirs without
leave, and thus keep up a continual
fret and vexation of spirit in the fam-
ily? Or do you practice the Golden
Rule of Justice and do nothing to your
brother and sister, or their belongings,
that you would not wish them to do
to you or your things?

"Love Worketh No III."
All of the Lord's people are to love

Him and the brethren; yea, eveu their
enemies. However, let us vow stop

short of love and merely consider
what the simple Justice of the Golden
Rule would imply in our conduct
How do our daily lives square with
this Golden Rule of absolute Justice,
omitting love entirely?
Ifyou are an employer, do you treat

your employee in harmony with this
rule and do unto him as you would
have him do unto you, If your posi-
tions were reversed? If you are ttn

employee, inquire of yourself, "Do 1
treat my employer and his business as
I would have him treat me and my
business, if our relationship wore re-
versed?" Do you treat your butcher,

your baker, your grocer, etc., as you
would like to have them treat you, If
your positions were reversed? Are
you polite to them and not inclined to
give them unnecessary trouble? Do
you pay them promptly? Or If you
are tho tradesman, do you trent your
customers as you would wish to have
them treat you. If conditions were re-
versed? Do you charge them a rea-
sonable price only? Do yon give them
proper weight and measure? Do you
properly represent your goods to them,

as you would have them represent*^
to you? Are you a good neightior?
Do you see to It that your children are

not a nuisance to others; that your
chickens are not permitted to damage
your neighbor's gnrdeu: that your dog
ls not a ferocious one, nnd that his
hark does not keep the neighborhood
awake? ln a word, do you treat your
neighbor Justly, along the lines of tbe
Golden Rule, doing unto him only as
you would wish him to do to you?

He who la faithful In little things
will be faithful ln the greater ones. He
who practices tbe Golden Rule during
the six days of his contact with busi-
ness will surely be faithful on the sev-
enth, but faithfulness to the Golden
Rule oo tbe one dny only will never
win Divine approval

In no way cnu we better honor aud
show our reverence for God than by
following to the heat ot our ability His
couwuatnds. which are Jnu usd nght-

aoos bm \u25a0" -

KLICKITAT FARMER
PREPARES TO FLY

Aged Man Is Building Airship
and Wants to Sail to Mt.

Adams' Summit

TROUT I.AKK, Wash.. July 22.—
Peter Troh, an aged pioneer of I lien-
wood, 16 mile's east of this place, is
completing' the construction of an air
ship which he expects to lly himself.
He lias ordered two engines from an
eastern factory, and expects to mako
the maiden tirip, when the airship is
completed, to the summit of Mou-.it

Adams, Mr. Troh, who is nearly 70
years of age, is very enthusiastic,

over his plan and expects a success-
ful voyage among the clouds about
September 1.

The air ship Is of the Farmun bi-
plane fctyle. The aged inventor ex-
pected to have the machine ready

for exhibition in action July Fourth,
but owing to delay In the manufac-
ture of the engines waa unable to.
fly the machine. Tne framework of j
the machine ls 50 by 20 feet in a]OS

I an.l is 20 feet In neight. The mo-
tor, which is en route from the east,]
Is a 60-horsepowcr affair.

Two years ago Mr- Troh completed
a successful invention in the way of
a brake for a sleigh. He received a
gold medal for the Invention at the
Seattle-Yukon Exposition. He is iv

retired farmer of the Camas Prairie,

section of Klickitat county.

Stings or bites of insects that are

followed by swellings, pain or Itch-
ing should be treated promptly, as
they are poisonous. RALLARD'S
SXOW LINIMENT counteracts the
poison- It is both antiseptic and
healing. Price 25e, 50c and $100

per bottle. Sold by D. H- Fry and
C. W, Camp, cor. 3rd and Yakima

avenues.

"HE DIDN'T STEP INTO
MY SDOPIMAFT

President "Certifies" Youthful
Brooklyn Boy Did Not Put

His Foot Into It

NEW YORK, July 21.—The report

that 3-year-old William Herbert Herri
of Brooklyn stepped In President
Taft's soup at the Union League club
anniversary dinner in Brooklyn June
S has been denied from the White
House. Young Berris grandfather,
William Herri, received today a letter
from the president containing tho de-
nial, and at the same time explained
how lis believe* the report gained
credence.

"Whan the president lifted my
grandson to his lap at the table,"
said Mr. Herri. " r lady sitting near
hy whispered, 'Look out, Willie, or
you'll put your foot in his soup.'
When word of the Incident reached
the reporters they heard thill Willie
had put his foot in the President's
soup. 1 did not think It quits fair
to the boy thnt this should be said
about him. so I wrote to Secretary

Hllllg, asking him to deny or to have
the president deny that Willie was
'in tho soup.' "

The president's letter to Mr. Be.rri
reads us follows:

"My Dear Mr. Berrl: 1 am very
glad Indue,! t>. certify that your
grandson did not at«p into a plate r.f
soup at the anniversary day luncheon
ut the Union League club on June X
Tbe truth ia t'hare was no soup Sin-
cerely yours.

"WILLiAaVI H TAFT."

\ Peek Inn. Hi* I.xk.-i

would -Ahoy. tliii box of Buoklen r, Ar-
utcea Halve tl.ut X- tj. Lop«r. a em -
\u25baouter, \u25a0>* Muillla. If. V , alway* oar*
in. "1 liave Dover had a cut.
UCPUUII, Ui el-. UT .ejl ' It tAUIild Hell

co.iii hsal" be »rttaim tiSrasttom heal-
er of barns. b.»ll» aoal.ls, ciae^ped
h«nd» and bpe, fevei'-atorna. skin-
faa-apiioru i-ez.ma, corn- md pil.»*

36c al marls'» Pharmacy.HERALD ADVERTISING PAYS
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A BLUE RIBBON DRAFT TEAM AT SPOKANE FAIR

Possibly no Spokane Institution has shown a greater growth in the pnst

eight years than has tbe Spokane Interstate Kalr. which Will hold its eighteenth
annual exhibition Oct. 3 to 8, 1911. tn HUM the total number of entries WM
1,081 and the total paid attendance 32,277, while lust year the entries num-
bered ti.RIP nnd the admissions llLMfiIn spite of four rnlny days daring the
week. A liberal increase In all premiums has been made necessary by this
growth, and the 1011 premium list Is hy far the most generous one ever issued.
The live stock classes are exceptionally good. The picture above shows part
of nn exhibit of draft horses which came clear from Calgary. Alberta, to attend
the Spokane Interstate Fair last sensnu. The total am.unit offered for prlr.es
nnd purses exceeds 188,000, and competition In all cases Is open to the world
Copies of the premium list may be had free by writing Robert H. t'osgrove.
secretary, 217 Hutton block. Spokane. Wash.

Another necessity of growth has been the enlargement of all the buildings
and the erection of new exhibit halls and barns. Twonty-tlve thousand dol
lars has been spent this year for permanent Improvements and ln beautifying
the grounds.

One of the most convenient of the many Improvements Is a large permn
nent Nursery building, where competent nurses will lie on band to look after
all the children Who may be left there.

BRAND NEW INDUSTRY
FOR NORTH YAKIMA

R. B. Holland, of Yakima Haul-
ware Company, Sells Rattle-

snakes at $1.50 Each

it remained for it B. Holland, an
employe of the Takima Hardware
company, to start a brand new Indus-
try in North VaUinia, and lie nobly

arose to the demands of theoccaslon,
He bus Just completed the snle of tils
second rattlesnake of ths seaaon r..r
the munificent sum of $i.-".o. "ib.it
is the regular iiinrket prlos Of nico
fat rattlers,'' says Mr. Holland, when
discussing the matter.

Air. Holland is the owner of a claim
in Coyote canyon, four and one-half
miles northeast of this city, While
out lv a patch Of corn Wednesday
he discovered the rattler, which he
captured and brought to town with
him, n nil bail it on display in the
window of ths Yakima Hardware
company store Thursday, it has
eleven rattles but several have been
broken off. The reptile Is more than
a yard in length, and Is aa fierce took-

. ing as anyone cmil.l wish. This is the
! fifth of its kind captured by Mr. Hoi-
| land this year.
| Not Wishing to be responsible for.too
j much snake nature Information the

I reporter for the Herald will allow
Mr. Holland to be responsible for the
statement Unit a rattlesnake will live
for from six to eighteen months with*
out anything to eat, providing that it
is kept right si'le up in a cool dry
place. Apparently must bi' kept un-
der the same conditons as are ap-
plet.

Parson's Poem n Gem
From Rev- 11. Stubenvoll, Allison,

ia.. in praise of Dr. Kind's Mew Life
Pills.
"They're such a health necessity,
In every home these pills should lie.
If other 'kinds you've tried in vain.

USB nil. KINO'S
Ai.d be well again- Only 25e at
(.'lark's riiarmacy.

LOW RATES FROM EAST
WILL BRENG SETTLERS

0.-W. R. & N. Special Rates Are
Expected to Bring Big

Influx of Settlers

BEATTLE, July 10.—It is sxpsctsd
that another large influx ..r settle n
will be brought Into ths Pacific
Northwest in the fall, as a result ..f

the colonist rat.s that have been au-
thorised by the lea.ling transconti-
nental railways. The Oregon-Wash-

ington Railroad A Navigation Com-
pany is out with .in announcement
that colonist .one-way srece.nil-cl.a--s
fares will be in effeci from the oa*l
to points in tbe i.i, liie' Northwestl
from September I.'. *--. Oct, is. in-

clusive-.
This year's colonist rules are ex-

ceptionally liberal in lb- matter ot

Stop-OVers and other privileges ad-
vantageous te. travelers desiring to
And the place that best suits rhein
The railways report thai thej ars
getting many Inquiries concerning
this tali's colonist fares, c" that thir-
ty days of heavy travel i. expected.

Last spring a similar redUCl on in|
fares brought in a lot of newcomers
and the experience promlsss to ..'\u25a0
duplicated.

'I'e. gIVS an Idea of how .'hearl 't
will bo possible to come to the Pa-
cific Coaat f" points along tin- 0.-W.
ft. & N. from principal sastsrn ctt-
ies. the tulle,wing are cited: Atlnnii,
ua. 146.'.ifi. Baltimore, Md., $4'j t:,,
Boston, 110.15; New "fork, 110; Chl-
tiKu. IH; i>t. i.ouis, ti-. Minneap-
olis, , IIS.

Pactfto Northwssterners uum
friends or acquaintances fn the rust
Who WUIlt to COlne to tllte, |.all I nt

th* c*>unti-v. are urged to write them.
Iflailing attention to iii«»»' excspttonal-
llv low faro*, al one'e in order that
jfhey i an m.ik*» plans to lake advan-

i taste ol' them

IURKISH WIVES SAID
10 H Will 11118

Polygamy Too Expensive Under
Law to Be Extensively

Practiced

CONSTANTINOPLE, July :*O.--
There exists in Europe and Amort a
it mistaken notion that almost every.
married Turk bus several wives, that
be is at liberty to marry us many I
jtlmes ns he lilies, nml thai It is tor
eliim ju.it :is easy to divorce a WifeI
us te. change an overcoat. Poly-gamy
In Turkey is the ntception, ami not
tbe rule, the majority of tbe Ostuiiu-

.lis havflng but ..in- wife, in tbe me-
tropolis its.it' polygamy does not

liimount t.i t> per cent, it is very
rarely met with In either big Centers

'of ihe ottoman Empire, save among
the richest and moat powerful func-
tionaries, and »yen t\icn plurality of
wives is nn exception

The legal number "I" wives is four. '.
imiy tin- padishah nml caliph la al-
lowed to have more, being a person
beyond and above tin- limitations ani
rest rid ions of Ilia.. Mini. The pro-
phet Mohammed had seven wit ..
and An. the fourth In tin' succession
of tbe caliphate, had nine.

ime ..f tbe . hie!" cans s iei the plu-
rality of wives being so rai.' among
the Turks lis that, while the prophet
anil the Koran permit the faithful
worshippers of Islam to marry tour
time's, tbey also provide stria i in-
junctions of n religious atui ethical
nature, which every Mussulman Ins
to adhere to if he doesn't want te.

ba exc.uiimunlciil.il from the fold of
orthodox Islamlsm Thus, a Tui .
win. is desirous of contracting a sec-
ond marriage is bound bj an explicit
law to provide f"r bis new lit.- com
pAnion n separate dwelling place, in
every respect similar t'. lhat ..f his
iii-st wife, as well .as an equal num-
ber of slavss and servants.

THREE

BROWN TAIL
MOTH SCARES

Six Acres in Rainier Valley, Near
Seattle, Arc Affected Say

Officials

MOTH IS EXCEEDINGLY
DAMAGING TO APPLES

|
_

F. A. H'jntley, State Commission-
er of Horticulture, States His
Department Has Quarantined
Twenty Acres

A sc He haa be ... tin .., n int.. tho
.r. Inn,lists ..>' tin westei ll pal t of

.Hit' St.lt.' !\u25a0> IMe- e• ;. . . a \u25a0. ,
: ."•'':! Out fl tell) .'-.• -it I.c tho •
thai he dreaded robw n- tailed mi

\u25a0 ting t.i dei n - .it. :he ( rops ot
Wa liington

I clleew Ing is i in' statement sent
\u25a0in from .-Van! - ii !•'. .-, ! inn |i v,
stale commissioner i* h irt culture:
six acres In the Rainier \ allej i er«
discovered by the statt commission-
er, accompanied by District Hlu a

cull ni al l nspector W, C. Pi nd
and i nape. I>r F M Rhodes, I.
''". c ll'll W itll a',la. a.. a 11-, ll|l: Il .11 I.
Ilunl ley .I", tares .a n be n. r
than the brow ntail mol!,

This in..Mi is ii peal thai ha b ii

exceedingly harmful In the N « I
land states, having been brought iei

Massachusetts from Franc md Hoi
land. it has never been Been v.st
of the New England stati i do -• .I*
ous is this pest that damatga to i.c". stent ol' $ 100,000 h is h '\u00841 mi ... a i-

sion uft'e teed

Wiir on iin- Pesl
The United states department "f

agr culture In - been expend Inn ircrj
..line sum i in I't'.nl hi i" th' pcsl in

I the lasi few \ ears, aml has aui -
ceded In keplng il verj we'l in c!",eck.
jit i-. hoped i" ultimately stamp ii out
altogether Massachussettes has ap-
propriated $800,000 an.l haa mail.' an
annual expenditure e.i over $100,000
since 1905.

\ report wis brought to the local
J ofllce thnt spPle orcl'.itils ware le.- ng
defoliated by a ten 1 caterpillarl ami
.some other Insect working along
tilth it !\u25a0' M Rhodes, of ac de*
partment, immediately investlgal •<!
It, The matter was reported ie. Stata
Commissioner F A Huntley, who
cam.' in Seattle nt. once and atv.r a
thorough ut •-i i-.atie m daallod that
it W .IS tile' 111 e.W tltilil mOl 11.

Turkish Marriages Costly

Tills lis done not only for the sake
a.r ihe principle or equity so highly
pronounce.l in Me.hiimirie.lan matri-
monial relationships, bul chiefly Mi
i.i.ier not to excite Jealousy and riv-
alry. The same principle must >>"
observed lill th# third and fourth:
marriage.

Another raason rm- the rarity if]
polygamous Practices among 'he;
Moslems is the very intricate chat-

act t of ibe Wedding ceremony. The!
purely religious part of H is always

small. 11l as mil. ll .as il Turkish
couple can be considered (harried if
tbey express their desire to be so m
ths presence of one witness anel an

"Imam" (priest). But the difficult
and costly conditions preceding thin
simple religious acl bate at all times
i n im obstacle noi only to Dolyg*
amy. but to marriage generally.

'i'.i b 'i;in w Ith, a Turk desirous t i
marry has to hand ovar to his
bride's parents R sum between jr."

anel 12500, in- cv.-n much more, ac-
cording to. th.' 1,,,..ins and social p i-

sltlon of tho couple, In order to fur-

nish lha- nuptial chamber Be ide .
the pros] tive wife demands a large
numb. i- of presents, very often ex-
tremely costly ami fi tquently beyond
the means of the bridegroom These
presents consist, as a rule, eef brace-
lets, earrings, brooch >s, rings and
gems, and are sine qua non of i

Turkish wedding. If they are Infc-
Dlor to the extravagant anticipations
and Pretensions of the brl le or her
parents they arfl Immsdlately sent
l.a.'lt This is often given and taken
as a hint that the engagement is
declared off.

Sx acres ware affected, .net alons
in ilu- ite but in native \ • tetal lon,
grasses anel ferns.

Twent) Acres Quarantined

A bad tast • in the' mouth comes
from a disordered stomach, and back
of thai la usually a torpid liver:—A
condition which Invites disss
HERBINE Is the remedy n led. It

corrects the stomach and makes tha
liver active and regular. Price r.iic
Sol ' by D- II Fry, -anel ( ' W- I lamp,
cor- Lint an.l Yakima avenues.

"We have' qua rani nod a ridius -ef
twenty acres," said Mi ll . \u25a0-.-

terdaj. "a nd tins depart met ! will' do
everything \u25a0 n its power t\u25a0> stnmi out
this pi i Wi hall eradl
in. . us in; tlen.it in .-.I all "li"'. ..'\u25a0\u25a0

hSVC a , i I allu c. c 1.111 c\u25a0. • i!' :i"111 n 1
are working nt It every minute T I
peat is undoubtedly In my optrloa
the brut ii t c nod moth, N'"i one toot
of th.' » heel \u25a0 Irael \u25a0'. II be ie ;1 \u25a0 \u25a0 i\u25a0;<\u25a0\u25a0 I.

MOTHER IKlls VGA IN

.Mrs. Thaw Continues IdV.u-i In freer
ii.-i- Bon

NEW V' .UK. Julj '
\u25a0 l) t.imin-

ed to effect the trei dom of her ion,
Han't Thaw, the murderer of Stun*
(ot .1 v bite, from the Mai teawan
\ :.ni for the Criminal Insane,
even if it tak. her eni Ire fort une,
in mother, \ii Ma i s i 'oplej T iw,
Is preparing another application t>•
th vi ta Thi i\ ill be the fifth
time thai ahe ha i I oul hal,. is

corpu i proci ed Ing - fur a re\ . i\ ot
the . ..ini tlon ot Thu» . v. ho I
clared bt the asylum Ilea !•»

be aii in. ma bli piiinolac. T'e .late
ail ..I hi r effort: ha\ c mci «II it
failure, bul he hi • noi given up
iin hope th n sainie judge will l>.<
found uh" "in igree with her i un-
tentlon thai the slayer of New York's
fu uieiii i architect hn recovi ri el from
hi old ma I.el I'd • utii led ie. in ;

liberty The i imlly, nci ord ng t.. re*
ient • I "ci"tea, tui \ c -i Iready expend*

ed one million dollars In the vain at*
tern;et t'e act nmpliah thla

FIRES I ro\ i"\>si M.t;i;>

infuriated Hyrlaii I ipa Lead Into
I rowtled 4 ur

NORTH ADAMS, Wa Jul] !2 —I nfu i lated al the comma nd of a
in..1.1. man to i >v from the run*
nlng board and reman In i tl un*
iii the ' ip- topp. ci. Fad to \l illak, a
S.\ ria n, ..'I \u25a0 \u25a0 11 old i • h in c - .-

pistol und tired len shots Ini >
A c |a. '.tele I . !". ' |'l .11 l|t | ||,' I 'I'.'S-
ahire i"et rallwu .. Ilting
Motorm en \u25a0 R ii \u25a0 ... puts-
ii i i \l: . \i iriii i E, Esler ol Adams.
'.i ounded t we. i fatal-
ly, mi i-ierelj njui ng th ree other
womer,

- 11 re "ii ihe ir. The
Syrian |umpod I rom that ir but I
c iptured by i i \u25a0 police
believe he .me.

si-ii lI l) till BEER

Am..-. Uail'liii: Inn. I lan. her. Has \ur-
Inn I siaipe li-i.ni Death

Amos Wad llngton, i ranc
the ' tad narrow

fl "in hath Hii urdu v uftern i

the team .ii rig he was ,1

llele.l Wit ll \u25a0'\u25a0 Itt
01 V t ialll .1 I'"'c.'

\lr Waddtngton nas thi iwn
I e'llll. rOf tl i bit ' ' [ed tee H.

tain hi a acr" :t
heelDe, did Hail get .\ :. , lllni.
Tht- l\ alje.e I ippe.l lip ll ' US

spllllug ' . • t beer to the xrounJ,
menu nf the- bottles being broken.
Otherwise, the .i—mage .\as slight.

NO sI.X IN CRIME

JndgO Says ii Woman Sh.iulil (.et \'>
lallit'lli'V

NEW rORK, July 22—Replying, tO the lliI USUI Of ."eellle .Ill'llI .||l 1
women win. took exception to his

jImposition of a heavy sentence on a
female prisoner convicted before I
of setting iin- to a house, Supreme
Court Justlci I'ike .-,. Ie r.i,i\ pel I
that the sex of a criminal svas en*
titled to no consideration

"There no sex in crime," hi
"A we.ni an who commits a felony
should receive ne leniency merely
because she is a woman. H women
desire equal rights they must he' pre-
pai ''I 1.1 net equal obligal lons. A
crime Is s crime, a man and .. tv.e-

man ...in milt ing ihe same iel my
in ust niT.'T . qual punl .I. tnent Prom
the Judge*, point if i lew I hat is
quite clear, it li ridiculous to plead
fur a llghtei sentence because 'he

criminal Involved happens to be I

womaii ln senile' cases, 1 in
willing to believe in (act, I am vsry
Well e'etl .'lll' eel lil.'l'c -tie.lllel ll* HO

\u25a0ex In politics. But I iiiu-i a i

\u0084 Jud§ \u0084 i am aatirely eon* i I
th.-r" si Id be no sea In cr "><:. A
criminal i a ci Imlnal, «hethar tho
person bs man or a oman

When tine bain is suffering the
double affliction of hoi weather aid

bowel i lorders, the remedy needed
la McdEE'S BABY ELIXIR li •
dU'-eM tire feverish condition, rur-

i .mue'li and chocks loOSS-
oI the bowels Price IBe and

„ . ;, i b itt " Bold let 1. H. l.'r>,
\u25a0 and .' Vt ('amp, cul Jrd ami Yaki-

ma A a c \u25a0 I

Tin jpej .'iid of all human Indus*
tit |a the ittalnmenl of bappln.
Hum.


